Aerobic catabolism of S. cerevisiae (cell respiration) is a rapid, cost-effective, and reproducible toxicological endpoint of the whole cells biosensor. To increase the signal intensity, a protocol for the immobilization and modification of the yeast cells is described. In particular, the enzymatic treatment of the immobilized yeast cells allows removing the cell wall and obtaining structurally modified cells namely spheroplasts. Both immobilization and exposure of sensitive cells like spheroplasts confirmed to improve the method's sensitivity vs. the chemicals. The present paper reports the test of different chemicals (including Mercury and wood preservative like Tanalith) present in consumer products, performed both by sensor with intact and modified whole cells.
Introduction
Since 1990s biosensors have been studied and developed to test and screen inorganic and organic substances [1] [2] [3] . A biosensor consists of 1) a biological recognition element, namely the biomediator, and 2) a transduction element, namely the sensor. Among the wide range of biosensors, those whole cells-based have the advantage of exposing a live entity: this implies the test of multiple possible functional targets simultaneously [4] . For instance, regular aerobic respiration is indicator of normal metabolism of glucose (involving more than 20 enzymes) and mitochondrial functions. The whole cells biosensor based on cellular respiration offers rapid and reproducible measures while allowing useful toxicity ranking of chemicals: in fact, the semiquantitative result is expressed as toxicity index [4] .
A key step in the improvement of the whole cells biosensor based on respiration as functional toxicological endpoint has been the immobilization of the biomediator. In fact, the use of suspended cells implies the addition of the cellular suspension to the sample and therefore a sample dilution that, in some cases and depending on method's LoD, may impair the measurement. The method's improvement in sensitivity by immobilization of cells has been detailed and applied in our previous studies, either with yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) and human cells (U-937 cell line) [1, 5] . The application on human cells confirmed respiration as robust endpoint to investigate effects on different metabolisms, whereas yeast is particularly interesting for its low cost, rapid reaction and easy handling. In general, yeast is recognized as model organism and is widely used in genetics and molecular biology also for its short generation time (doubling time of ca. 90 -140 min at 30˚C depending on media).
A further step in the improvement of method's sensitivity involves the partial enzymatic removal of cell wall and therefore the exposure of a more vulnerable entity, namely the spheroplast [6] . In fact, the cell wall (that is a 70 -100 nm thick layered structure in S. cerevisiae) may act as chemical-physical shield against chemical stressors and/or affect the cellular uptake of chemicals (due e.g. to surface adsorption and chelation). The present paper describes the protocol and findings of this improvement.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The yeast cells used are of Saccharomyces cerevisiae Type II (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), Agar microbiology tested and powdered (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). The composition of the biological medium was as follows: yeast extracts for microbiology (Merck, Germany), 0.17% Universal Peptone M66, 0.17%, D-Glucose monohydrate, 0.30%, containing agar, 1%.
Chemical used in consumer products like herbicides, insecticides, pesticide, antiseptics, detergents, disinfectants, and surfactants were tested and in particular: mercury nitrate 0.005 mol/L (0.01N) (Sigma Aldrich); sodium dodecyl sulphate, SDS (Fluka, Germany). 4-chlorophenol (4-CP) ≥ 99% (Sigma Aldrich), and a number of wood preservatives, as alkaline copper quaternary, ACQ (Hangzhou Lin'an Tianhong Bio-tech Co. Ltd, China), copper azole (Lonza Wood Protection, Holland), formulation containing copper chelate Cu-N-cyclohexyldiazenium dioxide and Wolmanit CX-10 (copper chelate Cu-N-cyclohexyldiazenium dioxide wood preservative) (BASF Wolman GmbH, Germany) were tested along with inorganic formulations (chromated copper arsenate, or CCA also known as Tanalith C) and Tanalith E (copper azole wood preservative) (Lonza Wood Protection, Holland). All standards solutions were prepared through dilution with high purity deionized water by Milli-Q ® Integral Water Purification Systems (Merck Millipore, USA).
The protocol requires the following reagents: D-sorbitol, sodium sulfite and formaldehyde solution 37% (Fluka, Germany), sodium azide purum p.a. ≥99.0%, ethanol ~96%, zymolyase-20T (AMS Biotechnology (Europe) Ltd, Switzerland).
To measure and record dissolved O 2 consumption rates, Orion ® model 97-08 amperometric O 2 gas diffusion sensors (MG Scientific, USA), potentiometer GPL 22 (Crison, Italy) and Amel analogical recorder mod. 868 (Amel, Italy) were used. The biosensor was assembled by coupling the oximeter as signal transducer to an agar disk of immobilized yeast cells. The current signal (due to reduction of O 2 at the cathode) is expressed in ppmO 2 . An agar disk of 10 mm of diameter and a thickness of 1 mm contains the immobilized cells and is anchored to the gas-permeable membrane on the electrode tip. Both agar disks preparation and biosensor assembly followed the procedure already detailed [1] . To avoid cell contamination, the external surface of the sensor, including the gas-permeable membrane, is cleaned with ethanol 70% v/v solution [7] .
Methods
Respirometric Test
As already described in literature [5] The chemicals were tested each at 3 concentrations (ranging 0.20 -0.42 % (v/v)). All experiments were performed in quadruplicate and the arithmetic means were calculated; repeatability was expressed as relative standard deviation (RSD %).
Improvements in Sensitivity: Lysis of the Cellular Wall
For the cellular wall lysis, yeast cells were treated with the lytic enzyme zymolyase. It is a complex enzyme that posses β-1,3 glucanase and β-1,3-glucan laminaripentao-hydrolase activity, which hydrolyze glucose polymers at the β-1,3-glucan linkages releasing laminaripentaose as the principal product. Zymolyase also has alkaline protease activity. Cells were left in incubation (Petri dish) with the enzyme solution for 2 hours at room temperature (25.0 ± 0.1˚C). Incubation conditions have been selected by testing different incubation times, and choosing the one striking both quality result and measurement time. The proper concentration of enzyme was selected depending on the number of cells in the disk.
The incubation solution was prepared by a solution of sorbitol 0.5 mol/L with phosphate buffer 0.06 mol/L at pH = 7.50, and 0.5 mg of Zymolyase. Sorbitol was used as compatible solute, in such concentration to avoid lysis of the cell plasma membrane, due to the different osmotic pressure between internal and external of cells. After the fixed time the disks are washed with same solution of sorbitol 0.5 mol/L in buffer. This wash was necessary to remove the enzyme and its possible interference with the measurement.
Respect to the methodology already established [1,2,5,9,10] other variations have been introduced: 1) Using the serial dilution plate technique, cells counting was performed on Petri dishes with culture media of different composition ( Table 1 ). The composition allowing obtaining a number of cells suitable for respirometric test was selected. Under substrate excess working conditions, the excessive number of cells would excessively lower residual dissolved O 2 concentration at steady-state I; this condition would not allow a correct interpretation of the results and calculation of the IRA index.
2) Formaldehyde has been replaced by sodium azide as 100% respiration inhibitor. Comparative respirometric tests were performed by adding at the steady-state I formaldehyde 37% (13 mol/L) or different aliquots of sodium azide 0.02 mol/L until increase to steady-state III. The variation of the dissolved O 2 (Δppm O 2 ) between the two steady-states was calculated and results are summarized in Table 2 . Results obtained from comparative respirometric tests show that Δppm O 2 obtained by adding already 50 μL of sodium azide 0.02 mol/L are comparable to those obtained by addition of 500 μL of formaldehyde 13 mol/L. Therefore, sodium azide can replace formaldehyde (volatile chemical classified as carcinogen) [11] as respiration inhibitor in respirometric tests, with the advantage of handling less amount of a safer substance.
Results and Discussion
The biosensor based on intact yeast cells was exposed to SDS, Hg 2+ and 4-CP ( Table 3) . For all the substances, IRA index increases in dose dependent fashion.
The higher values of IRA index were found for Hg 2+ followed by SDS and 4-CP. The biosensor based on intact yeast cells was also exposed to wood preservatives formulations ( Table 4) . The higher value of IRA index (97%) found for CX-10 at 4.7% (v/v) compared to same concentration of the others is explained by its known efficient kill of certain microorganisms, including S. cerevisiae [12] .
For ACQ, CCA-C, and Tanalith E at the lowest concentration (0.25% (v/v)) the IRA index was undetectable, probably because at this concentration these substances are unable to pass the cell wall and act on mitochondrial function. The reason may be still valid for Tanalith E at 2.4% (v/v) and therefore for this substance we tested a concentration point more.
The same methodology, exposure of modified yeast cells, was applied to a selection of chemicals: Hg 2+ as more reactive agent on the system, and CCA-C. The only procedural change was the incubation time of disks (2 hours) with Zymolyase before assembling the biosensor. Results (Table 5) shows how the lysis of the cellular wall 1) increases the IRA index at all concentrations of all substances tested, up to 33%; 2) allows detection at lower concentrations. In particular, the result of CCA-C at 0.25% (v/v) is significant. The RSD% (from 4 replicate analyses) ranged 3 to 7%.
The metal cations (e.g. Hg
2+
) deserve some separate reflections. S. cerevisiae is capable of non-selective accumulation mechanism of cations; both intact yeast cells and/or isolated cell wall components show such chelation based cations retention [13] . Cell wall is structured as a β 1,6 and β 1,3 glucans chains network (55% -65%) closely associated with chitin (1% -2%), and mannoproteins (35% -40%) [14] . All these cell wall components possess several binding sites (e.g. carboxyl, hydroxyl, amino, or imidazole groups) that could facilitate physicchemical interactions between the cell wall and the cations [15, 16] and could therefore slow down the intra-cellular passage. The second step of yeast uptake of metal cations involves the transport across the cell membrane through different transport mechanisms (e.g. diffusion or active transport) [17] . Probably in consequence of the partial wall removal, the diffusion of the cations within the cell is not hampered, thus leading to the higher sensitivity of the modified yeast cells.
Conclusions
Aerobic respiration of S. cerevisiae is a rapid and useful toxicological endpoint. The simple treatment of the immobilized yeast cells disk with Zymolyase allows preparation of a more sensitive biomediator, still maintaining acceptable rapidity of the test. The proposed methodology's improvement allows gaining in sensitivity, but the use of intact yeast cells allows working with solutions with different osmolarity (from distilled water to glucose 1M) without cell death due to lyses of cell plasma membrane. The proper design of the biosensor depends on the intended application.
